
FULL MOON RETREAT
SCHEDULE 
MARCH 5-7



FEEL THE POWER OF IGUASSU FALLS IN THE SEARCH 
FOR BALANCE AND SELF-KNOWLEDGE

Experience the magic and energy of one of the Seven Wonders of Nature in a 
range of unique activities designed to enhance harmony and wellbeing.

Be immersed in the beauty of Iguassu National Park with an exclusive retreat at 
Hotel das Cataratas, A Belmond Hotel.

Meditate in the glow of the full moon and witness the rare and breathtaking 
phenomenon of the lunar rainbow. On a night tour, exclusive to guests of Hotel 
das Cataratas, you’ll see how the cascades shimmer with color caused by the 

refraction of the moon’s silvery rays. Find your senses rejuvenated in this 
incredible Full Moon Retreat program.

*Please note, these experiences are subject to weather conditions

The communicator, writer and mentor 

specializes in self-knowledge integrated 

in urban life. During her journey, Livia has 

completed a spiritual pilgrimage to India 

and several retreats and therapies such 

as the Aura Reading Course 1 and 2 in 

Piracanga, the Vipassana Retreat where 

she twice achieved 10 days of silence. 

She is experienced in therapies such as 

Family Constellation, Rebirthing, 

Apometry, Radiesthesia, Ancestral 

Healing, the Radionic Table, Shamanism 

and Astrology.

With more than 20 years of studying 

and practicing yoga, meditation and 

self-knowledge, Louise uses her 

experience to guide her students in a 

safe and loving way. She graduated in 

Yoga Arts Teacher Training in Bali in 

2003, and soon after returned to Brazil 

where she started teaching. She has 

studied with renowned gurus around the 

world and perfected Ashtanga Vinyasa 

yoga alongside Ayurveda and Vedanta 

studies in India. Today, she continues to 

teach techniques that align the body 

and expand the heart.

Lívia de Bueno Louise Luz

HOTEL DAS CATARATAS
IGUASSU FALLS



Package includes:
- Accommodation
- Breakfast
- Harmonized dinner
- Feel the energy experience
- Workshop, talk and meditation with Lívia de Bueno

- Picnic
- Full Moon Experience
- Macuco Safari
- Airport transfers (arrival and departure)

CONDITIONS:
*Add 10% service charge, 5% ISS and local tourist tax per night. Price subject to availability at time of booking.
Minimum two nights’ stay from March 5th to March 7th, 2023. Package per room includes: accommodation in Superior category, daily 
breakfast served in the restaurant, 2 meditation and yoga group classes with Louise Luz, 1 harmonized five-step dinner with non-alcoholic 
beverages, 1 workshop with Lívia de Bueno lasting approximately 2 hours, 1 picnic in the garden per room, 1 Full Moon Experience per 
person, 1 Macuco Safari per person, transportation between the Brazilian airport and Hotel das Cataratas on arrival and departure.

TUESDAY 
March 7th

6.30am-10am
Breakfast

10am
Macuco Safari
An exhilarating experience 
in and around Iguassu 
Falls. Expect to get wet! 
We recommend light 
clothing and a coat.

1pm
Closing circle at Magic 
Tree

SUNDAY
March 5th

4pm
Opening circle with Lívia de 
Bueno on the lawn in front of 
the hotel

5pm
Meditation and yoga at sunset 
with Louise Luz

7.30pm
Chef's Experience - Paired 
Dinner*

MONDAY
March 6th

6.30am-10am 
Breakfast

7am 
Feel the energy experience

2pm
Lunar cycles and wish list 
workshop with Lívia de Bueno 
at Magic Tree

5pm
Meditation and yoga at sunset 
with Louise Luz

5.30pm
Picnic overlooking Iguassu Falls

8.30pm
Full Moon Experience: tour of 
Iguassu Falls to admire the lunar 
rainbow with a local guide; talk 
and guided meditation with 
Lívia de Bueno. Meeting point: 
hotel lobby

FULL PROGRAM



FIND US

Hotel das Cataratas is located within the National 
Park and only a 25-minute journey by car from 
IGUASSU FALLS International Airport (IGU) in Brazil 
and about 45 minutes from Puerto Iguazu Airport 
(IGR) in Argentina

Please note, to preserve the precious biodiversity of the National Park, the only vehicles authorized 
to enter are buses from the Visitor Center, from previously approved agencies and from 

Hotel dasCataratas

Schedule of our vans

HOTEL DAS CATARATAS, RODOVIA BR 469, KM32 – IGUASSU NATIONAL PARK - IGUASSU FALLS - PR 85859 899 - BRAZIL 

T: +51 (21) 2548 8787 E: RESERVATIONS.BRAZIL@BELMOND.COM 

INCOMPARABLE GENUINE TRAVEL

BELMOND.COM

HOTEL DAS CATARATAS
IGUASSU FALLS

https://pdfs.belmond.com/VansFimdeSemana.pdf

